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VIA CERTIFIED MAIL
November21,2077
Dick Pederson,Director
OregonDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality
811 SW 6th Avenue
Portland,OR 97204-1390
Paul Kennedy,Natural ResourceSpecialist3
OregonDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality
165East7th Avenue,Suite 100
Eugene.OR 97401
Re:

Petition for reconsiderationof October 10,2011,site authorization letter
issuedto the RoseburgUrban Sanitary Authority.

Dear Messrs.Pedersonand Kennedv:
On October 10, 2011, the OregonDepartmentof EnvironmentalQuality ("DEQ")
authorizedthe RoseburgUrban SanitaryAuthority ("RUSA") to disposeof sewagesludgeon a
property known as Hayden Ranch. See AttachmentA. By this letter, Northwest Environmental
Advocates("NWEA") herebypetitionsDEQ to reconsiderthat authorizationletter pursuantto
the OregonAdministrativeProcedureAct, ORS Chapter183,and OAR 137-004-0080.
In doing
so,NWEA requestsDEQ to rescindits authorizationletter and provide a public commentperiod
beforedecidingwhetherto authorizeuseof the HaydenRanchfor sludgedisposal.NWEA also
requestsDEQ to addressseveralissuespertainingto buffer areas?loading rates,potential
flooding, and groundwatercontamination.
NWEA is an Oregonnonprofit environmentalorganizationestablishedin 1969 and
incorporatedin 1981whosemission is to work throughadvocacyand educationto protectand
restorewater quality, wetlands,and wildlife habitatin the Paciflc Northwest.NWEA regularly
works with stateand federalagenciesand commentson pendinggovernmentdecisionsaffecting
naturalresourceusein the Pacific Northwest,and haslitigated numerousclaims pursuantto the
federalCleanWater Act to preserveand improve water quality in the region. Thus,NWEA hasa
stronginterestin ensuringthat any sludgedisposalat the HaydenRanchdoesnot harm the
environment.Sewagesludgecontainstoxic pollutantsincluding arsenic,lead, and zinc microorganismssuchas fecal coliform, salmonella,and other diseasepathogens;as well as
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unpredictableand hazardousmaterialsincluding pharmaceutical,flame retardant,and heavyduty detergentresidues.t/Thesepollutantsmay harm both humansand aquaticlife. Moreover,
nitrogenand phosphoruscontainedin sewagesludgemay runoff into surfacewaters,affecting
fisheries,recreation,and drinking water supply,as well as impact local wells through
groundwatercontaminatton.!
The HaydenRanch lies adjacentto the Umpqua River north of Roseburg,Oregon.The
propertyis low-lying, flat, and is composedof pasturesoils typical of flood plains in the
Roseburgarea.As discussedbelow, temporarygroundwaterin thesesoils may be as shallowas
six to eighteeninchesbelow the surfaceduring the winter. The Haydenproperty also straddlesa
creekthat dischargesto the Umpqua River rn an areadesignatedas spawninghabitatfor salmon
and steelhead
underthe CleanWaterAct ("CWA"), 33 U.S.C.S 1251et seq.SeeOAR 340-0410320,Fig. 3208. This stretchof the Umpqua River is also designatedcritical habitatfor the
OregonCoastCoho Salmon,a specieslisted as threatenedunder the ESA. See73 Fed.Reg.
7816,7870(Feb.11, 2008).NWEA membersr/
haveinformedDEQ that they havewitnessed
sludgebeing sprayedinto this creek,which threatensdownstreamaquaticlife.
In addition,the HaydenRanchis locatednear severalresidences,domesticwells, and a
public road usedby NWEA membersto exerciseand to gain accessto a community-parkarea
borderingthe northernportion of HaydenRanch.The park is usedthroughoutthe year for
frshing,swimming, and generalrecreation,and the park surroundsthe outlet of the creek
describedabove.On April 18th,2011,NWEA membersalsoinformedDEQ thatthey may need
to move an existingdiversion for domesticwater to a point immediatelydownstreamfrom the
creek'sentranceto the Umpqua River. Thus,NWEA is concernedthat any sludgeor sludgepollutantsmaking their way into the creekor otherwiseenteringthe Umpqua River may present
a potentialhumanhealth hazardin additionto harming sensitiveaquaticlife.q

' SeeRobert C. Hale and Mark J. LaGuardia,Have RisksAssociatedwith the Presenceof
SyntheticOrganic Contaminantsin Land-AppliedSewageSludgeBeenAdequatelyAddressed?,
i2 New Solutions:J. Env. & OccupationalHealth Policy 37I (2002) (detailing a variety of
harmful syntheticpollutantsfound in treatedsewagesludge).
2

SeeUnited StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency, Office of InspectorGeneral,
Srarus RspoRroN LANDApplrcarroN oF Brosor-roS(March28,2002').
3

NWEA's membershipincludesseveralresidentsliving near or immediatelyadjacentto
l{ayden Ranch.Thesemembersare reasonablyconcernedthal sludgedisposalat that location
may causesickness,may contaminategroundwateror domesticwater supply,and may otherwise
harm the environmentand interferewith the useand eniovmentof their homes.
a

SeeEPA, A Guropro rHE Brosolros Rtsr AsspssMENTS
FoRrHE EPA Panr 503 Ruls
at 27 (Sept.1995)(Exposurepathwaysinclude migrationof sewagesludgepollutantsthrough
the soil and into surfacewaters,groundwater,and fish usedfor human consumption).Exposure
oathwavsalso include the inhalationof sludseaerosolsand dust.1d
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ShouldDEQ not take action within 60 daysof receivingthis petition, DEQ's site
authorizationletterwill be ripe for judicial review underthe OregonAdministrativeProcedure
Act. ORS 183.484(2).
I. Overview of the Law
The federalCleanWater Act ("CWA") is the primary sourceof federallaw governingthe
disposalof sewagesludge.That law flatly prohibitsthe dischargeof sludgeto a water of the
United Statesexceptwhen permittedby a National PollutantDischargeElimination System
("NPDES")permit.See33 U.S.C.$$ 131l(a),1345(a),1362(6).Any
unpermitted
discharge
may
leadto the impositionof up to $37,500in civil penaltiesper day for eachviolation.33 U.S.C.$$
13 6 5 ( a ) ( 11319(d);
),
40 C.F.R.S 19.4(T a b lel).
The CWA also authorizesthe United StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency ("EPA")
to issueregulalionsgoverningthe disposalof sewagesludgeon land,see33 U.S.C.$ 1345(dX1),
(4), andtheseregulationsmay be foundat 40 C.F.R.Parts501, 503, andI22. UndertheseEPA
regulations,sludgemay not be appliedto the land abovethe agronomicloading rate for
nitrogen-i.e. the rate necessaryfor healthyplant growth-so as to preventthe contaminationof
groundwater.
40 C.F.R.$ 503.14(d).Sludgemay not be appliedwithin ten metersof a waterof
the United States.Id. at $ 503.1a(c).And sludgemay not be appliedif it is "likely to adversely
affect"a specieslistedunderthe federalEndangered
SpeciesAct ("ESA"),16 U.S.C.$ 1531et
seq.40 C.F.R.S 503.14(aS.5tAs
above,disposalof sewagesludgein violationof theseiulesmay
leadto the impositionof civil penaltiesunderthe CWA. See33 U.S.C.g 1365(a)(l),(fX7) o'
The CWA requirestheseand other restrictionson sludgedisposalto be incorporatedinto
' Under this standard,disposalpracticesare "likely to adverselyaffect" a listed speciesif
"any adverseeffect to a listed speciesmay occuras a direct or indirect result of the proposed
actionor its interrelatedor interdependentactions,and the effect is not discountable,
insignificant,or beneficial."EndangeredSpeciesConsultationHandboo,ft,March 1998,at p. xv
(interpretingidenticallanguagein the ESA) (emphasisadded).NWEA notesthat in additionto
this prohibition under the CWA, any harm to listed speciesdue to sludgedisposalat Hayden
Ranchmay violate the prohibition on "take" containedin Section9 of the ESA. See l6 U.S.C. $
1538(1XB).Moreover,any agencyissuinga permit that allows suchtake may be held
vicariouslyliable.SeeStrahanv. Cox,127F.3d 155,163(1stCir. 1997),cert.den.535U.S.830
(1998)(Massachusetts
officials liable underESA for licensingcommercialfishermanwho used
methodsthat harmedlisted whales).
6

In additionto violatingthe CWA, applicationof sludgein violationof 40 C.F.R.Part
503 by, for example,applying sludgein excessof agronomicrates,may violate the Resource
Conservation
and RecoveryAct ("RCRA"),42 U.S.C.$ 6901et seq.In particular,RCRA,s
prohibitionon opendumping(42 U.S.C.$ 6945)and EPA's regulationsat 40 C.F.R. Part257
"appl[y] if sewagesludgeis appliedto the land and if the sewagesludgeis not usedor disposed
of in accordance
with [40 C.F.R.]part 503."58 Fed.Reg.9248,9381(Feb.19, 1983).
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the NPDESpermitsof publicly-ownedtreatmentworks ("POTWs") suchas RUSA. 33 U.S.C.$
1345(dX4),(fxl) This meansthat POTWsmay generallydisposeof sludgeonly on sites
identifiedduring the NPDES permittingprocess,and POTWs may make use of new sitesnot
identifiedduring that processonly pursuantto a valid and approvedland applicationplan. 40
C.F.R. S 122.21(qXgXv).This plan must provide fo_r,
advancepublic notice and an opportunityto
objectbeforesludgeis disposedof on new sites.Id.! Without first notifying the public, new sites
may only be addedby formally modifying the NPDES permit itself. See64 Fed. Reg. 42432,
42454(Aug. 4,1999) ("T'heland applicationplan servesas the vehicle to allow f'freatment
Works TreatingDomestic Sewage]to add sitesduring the life of the permit without requiringa
major permit modifi cation.").
Oregonalso regulatesthe disposalof sewagesludgeat OAR chapter340, division 50.
Theseregulationscontaincriteria for selectingnew disposalsites,including criteria for avoiding
flood plains,residentialareas,surfacewaters,and groundwatercontamination.Seegenerally
OAR 340-050-0070.
For example,if a new sitelies in a flood plain, the sludgeshouldbe
incorporatedinto the soil insteadofsprayed or spreadonto the soil surface.Id. at0070(2)(a).
New disposalsitesshouldbe "carefully evaluated"to ensurethat sludgeis not appliedduring
times of the year when temporarygroundwateris lessthan twelve inchesfrom the surface.1d.at
0070(2Xb).And Oregonlaw recommendssetbacksof up to 500 feet from residentialareasto
preventwind drift and nuisanceconditions.Id. at 0070(3)(a).
Oregonlaw also requiresevery POTW to submita biosolidsmanagementplan ("BMP")
and land applicationplan duringthe NPDESpermittingprocess.SeeOAR 340-050-0031(1),
(7),
-0015(8).The purposeof this plan is to identify,inter alia, everysitethat will be usedfor sludge
disposalduringthe life of the NPDES permit.SeeOAR 340-050-0031(7).
Pursuantto 40 C.F.R.
122.2I(q)(9)(v)(E),
failure
to
list
a
disposal
site
or
otherwise
identify
a
site
duringthe
$
permittingprocessmeansthat the site may not be usedwithout advancepublic notice.And
Oregonlaw requiresDEQ to provide a public commentperiod and opportunityto requesta
public hearingbeforeauthorizingany new disposalsite that "may be sensitivewith respectto
residentialhousing,runoff potentialor threatto groundwater."OAR 340-050-0030(2)(a).
Prior to disposingof sewagesludgeat a new site,a POTW must also obtain a site
authorization
letterfrom DEQ. OAR 340-050-0030(1).
The purposeof this documentis to
"establishf]minimum site managementconditionsfor applyingbiosolidsto a specificland
applicationsite." oAR 340-050-001
0(20).

' See54 Fed.Reg. 18716,i8738 (May 2,1989) (applicationplan must "providefor
advancenotice of new land applicationsites anda reasonableopportunityto objectto the
permittingauthority.") (emphasisadded).
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II. Factual Backeround
DEQ first authorizeduse of the HaydenRanchfor sludgedisposalin 1990when that
propertywas owned by a Mr. CharlesCollins. SeeAttachmentB. This authorrzatronpredated
RUSA's adoptionof a BMP and beforethe federalregulationscurrently governingsludge
disposalwere adopted.Among other things,the first site authorizattonletter includedan
agronomicloadingrateof 150 lbs of nitrogenper acre,per year,or approximately18,415gallons
of sludgeper acrelyear.That letter also excludedportionsof HaydenRanchfrom use during the
winter.
In2004, Mr. Collins sold the propertyto a Mr. Simonis,who thereafterdeclinedto allow
RUSA to usehis property for sludgedisposal.SeeAttachmentC. RUSA did not notify DEQ of
this changein ownershipdespitethe fact that DEQ previouslynotified RUSA that "[i]f a site
authorizationwere lost due to a new owner not wanting biosolidsland appliedon their property,
then any ftrturebiosolid applicationon this propertywould requirea new site authorizatron."See
AttachmentD at 1 (emphasisadded).
On October6,2005, DEQ renewedRUSA's NPDESpermit number 10098i. DEQ also
approvedRUSA's currentBMP. That BMP did not list the Haydenpropertyas a site RUSA
plannedto useduring the life of the NPDES permit or, to NWEA's knowledge,otherwisenotify
DEQ that RUSA intendedto usethat propertyfor sludgedisposal.Contraryto the terms in the
first site authorizationletter for HaydenRanch,RUSA's new BMP also provided that "[t]he
agronomicbiosolid land applicationrate for pastureis 100 lb [nitrogen/acrelyearl."SeeBMP at
1 6 .s
In 2008,Mr. Simonis sold the propertyto its currentowner, Mr. Michael Hayden,who in
Septemberof 2008 signedan agreementallowing RUSA to usethe property for sludgedisposal.
SeeAttachmentE. Again, RUSA did not notify DEQ of this changein ownership.Nor did
RUSA updateits BMP to list the property,in violationof OAR 340-050-0031(7)(a).
RUSA did
not notify the public of its reneweduse of the Haydenproperty as requiredby 40 C.F.R. S
122.21(q)(9XvXE).
And RUSA did not seekDEQ approvalbeforedisposingof sludgeat the
HaydenRanch.
In April of 2011,NWEA membersnotifiedDEQ thatthey had witnessedRUSA
employeesdisposingof sludgeat the HaydenRanchin ways that violated stateand federallaw,
including sprayingsludgeover the creekdescribedabove.As a result,DEQ beganinvestigating
RUSA's useof HaydenRanchand discoveredthat since2008 RUSA repeatedlydisposedof
sludgeduring the winter in areaswhere disposalis allowed only during the summer.See
8 RUSA's 2005

BMP is availableat <http://www.deq.state.or.uslwqprl4lT
8CS01.PDF>.
Despitethat RUSA's new BMP allowedonly for 100lbs of
_200912090000
nitrogento be appliedper acrelyear,RUSA exceeded
this figure in2009, applying113lbs of
nitrogenper acre.SeeRUSA 2009 annualbiosolid report.RUSA preparedthis reportpursuantto
OAR 340-050-0035(6)
and this reportis on file with DEQ, RUSA, andNWEA.
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AttachmentF at2. DEQ also discoveredthat RUSA did not list the HaydenRanchin its BMP
during the 2005 permitting process.Consistentwith the federaland stateauthoritiesdiscussed
above,DEQ informed RUSA that becausethe HaydenRanchwas not listed in the BMP, that
property"was not parr o/' RUSA's 2005 NPDES permit. Id. x | (emphasisadded).
On October10,201l, DEQ then issuedthe siteauthorizationletterat issueherewithout
first notifying the public or nearbylandowners,and without providing the public an opportunity
to commentor to requesta hearingpursuantto 40 C.F.R.S 122.21(qXgXvXE)or OAR 340-0500030(2).
III. Grounds for Reconsideration
A.

DEQ may not authorize use of Hayden Ranch without providing advancepublic
notice and an opportunity to comment.

As discussedabove,federallaw requiresPOTWs to identify all sitesintendedfor sludge
disposalduring the NPDES permitting process.See40 C.F.R. g 122.21(qX9Xv).New sitesmay
not be usedto disposeof sewagesludgeunlessthe public is first notified and given an
opportunityto object.Id. at $ 122.21(q)(9XvXE);
seealso 54 Fed.Reg.at 18738.Moreover,
Oregonlaw expresslyrequiresPOTWs to list in their land applicationplans all sitesintendedfor
sludgedisposal.OAR 340-050-0031(7)(a).
And DEQ must provideadvancepublic noticeandan
opportunityto commentand requesta hearingprior to approvingany site that "may" be sensitive
with respectto residentialareas,potentialrunoff, or groundwatercontamination.OAR 340-0500070(2)(a).
Here,RUSA failed to list the Haydenpropertyin its 2005 BMP and, to NWEA's
knowledge,RUSA did not otherwiseidentify the Haydenproperty during its 2005 NPDE,S
permit renewalprocess.Therefore,as DEQ has succinctlystated,the Haydenproperty"was not
part of'RUSA's 2005NPDES permit.AttachmentF at I (emphasisadded).RUSA was
thereforerequiredto provide advancepublic noticebeforedisposingof any sludgeat Hayden
Ranchand hasbeenoperatingin violation of federaland statelaw since2008.
Moreover,DEQ's decisionto authorizeRUSA to use HaydenRanchfits every condition
underOregonlaw for requiring an opportunityfor public comment.The propertyis located
immediatelyadjacentto homes,domesticwells, a public road frequentedby nearbyresidents,
and a communitypark-areausedthroughoutthe year. As discussedbelow, the site is composed
of soilsknown to have a very shallow water table from Novemberthrough May-i.e. six to
eighteeninches-and theseare the primary periodsof the year that RUSA usesthe Hayden
propertyfor sludgedisposal.The propertyappearsto be locatedwithin a flood plain. And the
sludgeor sludgepollutantson the propertymay enterthe creek,dischargeinto the Umpqua,and
thereafterenterdomesticwater supply.
In all, NWEA and its membershave beendeprivedof their right to object in advanceto
RUSA's useof HaydenRanchfor sludgedisposalpursuantto 40 C.F.R. S 122.21(q)(9)(v)(E),
as
well as their right to commenton RUSA's useof that propertyand to requesta public hearing
pursuantto OAR 340-050-0030(2)(a).
NWEA thereforerequeststhat DEQ rescindits October
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10.201i site authonzationletter until suchtime as DEQ providesadvancepublic notice and an
opportunityto comment.NWEA alsorequestsDEQ to stay its authorizationpendingthe
completionof that process.Given the potentially seriousissuesinvolved, NWEA believesthat a
stayand opportunityfor public commentwill be time well spent.
If DEQ doesnot rescindits authorizationin accordancewith stateand federallaw, and
allow NWEA and its membersto commenton RUSA's proposeduse of HaydenRanch,then
DEQ shouldat leastreconsiderthe provisionsof the site authorizationletter discussedbelow.
B.

DEQ should ensurethat sludgedoesnot contaminatetemporary groundwater and
should determinethe potential for flooding and runoff from adjacentlands.

Oregonlaw providesa seriesof standardsthat new sitesmust meet to be consideredfor
sludgedisposal.Thesestandardsinclude specificprotectionsfor groundwater.
At the time when liquid biosolidsor domesticseptageare applied,the minimum
depthto permanentgroundwatershouldbe four feet and the minimum depthto
temporarygroundwatershouldbe one foot. Sitesapprovedfor year-round
applicationshouldbe evaluatedcarefullyto ensurethat groundwaterseparation
distancesconform with theserequirements.
OAR 340-050-0070(2)(b).
In addition,"[s]itesshouldbe on a stablegeologicformationnot
subjectto flooding or excessiverunoff from adjacentland. . . . fand i]f periodic flooding cannot
be avoided,the period of applicationshouldbe restrictedand soil incorporationis
recommended."Id. at 0070(2)(a).
Here,the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture hasdeterminedthat the soil type found
throughoutmost of the Hayden Ranchproperty,Sibold fine sandyloam, has a temporarywater
table of only six to eighteeninchesbelow the surfacefrom Novemberthrough May. See
AttachmentG at I; seealso AttachmentA at 4 (map of soil types at the Haydenproperty).Thus,
it is likely that useof the llayden propertyduring thesemonthsdoesnot comply with OAR 340050-0070(2)(b).Yet, as discussedbelow, RUSA usesthe HaydenRanchextensivelyduring these
months.
DEQ shouldreconsiderits site authorizationletterand evaluatethe potentialeffectson
this temporarywater table. For example,NWEA is awarethat DEQ visited the Haydenproperty
on May 5,2011.NWEA is not, however,awareof any sitevisitsor testingduringany other
month.As such,DE,Qshouldrequiregroundwatertestingduring other key periodsof the year
beforeit authorizesthe HaydenRanchfor sludgedisposal.SeeOAR 340-050-0070(2)(b)
(Sites
groundwater
shouldbe "carefully evaluated"to ensurethat adequate
separationdistancesexist
prior to approval).ShouldDEQ ultimately approvethe site,DEQ shouldinclude permit
conditionsprohibiting disposalwhen the temporarywater table risescloserthan twelve inches
from the surface.e/
DEQ shouldalso verify that RUSA is able to accuratelydeterminethe depth

' The new site authorizationletter providesthat "[a]t the time of land applicationthere
(Continued. . .)
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to temporarygroundwaterprior to eachapplicationof sludge.u/
Moreover,Sibold fine sandyloam is characteristicof flood plains in the Roseburgarea
and the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture has designated"Hazard of flooding" to be a major
managementlimitation for this type of soil. SeeAttachmentG at 2. As such,it is likely that this
areais subjectto at least"periodic flooding" or runoff from adjacentlandswithin the meaningof
OAR 340-050-0070(2)(a).
And DEQ shouldreconsiderits site authorizationletter and
investigatewhetherthe site is suitablefor sludgedisposal.DEQ shouldalso considerrequiring
RUSA to incorporateits sludgeinto the soil to decreaserunoff potentialand the likelihood of
harm to nearbywaterbodies.r'
C.

DEQ should require buffers sufficientto prevent wind drift, nuisanceconditions,
and violations of state and federal law.

RUSA's new site authorizationletterprovidesthat "[b]iosolids must not be appliedcloser
than 50 feet to any public property or road way, any drainageditch, channel,pond, or waterway,
or within 200 feet of a domesticwater sourceor well." AttachmentA at 5. DEQ should
reconsiderthis provision and requirebuffer widths sufficientto ensurecompliancewith Oregon
law and the CWA.
First,this provisionappearsto be basedon OAR 340-050-0070(3)(c),
which provides
that "fnlo bulk ClassB biosolidsor domesticseptageshouldbe spreadat the site closerthan 50
feet to any ditch. channel,pond, or waterway,or within 200 feet of a domesticwater sourceor
we11."(emphasisadded).However, while RUSA hasstatedthat it wrll spreadsewagesludgeon
the land when weatherpermits,e.g. by driving a truck onto the fields and dumping sludge
directly on the ground,RUSA usesan inigation gun during the winter to spray sewagesludge
through the atr.@And when this latter methodis used,Oregonlaw recommendsmuch greater

must be a 48" separationbetweenthe ground surfaceand the soil water table." AttachmentA at
5. This rule appearsto be basedon DE,Q'sregulationsregardingpermanentgroundwater.DEQ
shouldclarify that the prohibition appliesto temporarygroundwateras well.
tu

The new site authorizationletter indicatesthat two piezometersare used at the Hayden
propertyto determinedepthto groundwater.SeeAttachmentA at 4. DEQ shouldensurethat the
number,placement,and type of monitoring devicesreflect bestpracticesfor measuring
temporarygroundwater.For example,it appearsfrom RUSA's biosolidsload sheetsthat the
piezometersat the Haydenproperty areat least48 inchesdeep.DEQ shoulddeterminewhether
shallowerpiezometersor monitoring wells areneededunder currentprotocols.Seee.g. Wetlands
RegulatoryAssistanceProgram,Installing Monitoring Wells/Piezometers
in Wetlands(.Iuly
2000),avaiIabIe at <http:II el.erdc.usace.army.mil/elpubs/pdf/tnwrap002.pdF.
tt

NWEA notesthat DEQ could likely obtaininformationon the extentof flooding and
runoff by allowing a public commentperiod.
t'

Snue.g. RUSA 2010 annualbiosolidsreport at p. 9 ("During wet weatherconditions,
(Continued.. .)

setbacksto preventwind drift and nuisanceconditions.For example,OAR 340-0500070(3)(a)(C)recommendssetbacksof up to 500 feet from sensitiveareas.E'Itis unclearwhy
DEQ hasimposedbuffers not intendedfor the mannerin which RUSA disposesof its sludgeand
DEQ shouldreconsiderits choiceof buffer widths.
Second,while the site authorizationletterrequiresa 200-foot setbackfrom "domestic
water sourcefs],"the letter doesnot clarify whetherthe creekrunning through HaydenRanchis
or is not a domesticwater source.As discussedabove,that creekdischargesinto the Umpqua
Riverjust north of a future diversionpoint for domesticwater. Pollutantsenteringthat stream
may ultimately infiltrate domesticwater supply and DEQ shouldmake clear that RUSA may not
spreadsludgewithin 200 feet or spraysludgewithin 500 feet of the creek.@
Third, the site authorizationletter prohibitsthe applicationof sludgewithin 50 feet of a
"pond" or "waterway," but fails to mentionwetlands.This is despitethat federallaw specifically
forbids the applicationof sludgewithin ten metersof "waters of the United $141s5"-i.s.waters
triggeringCWA jurisdiction.40 C.F.R.$ 503.1a(c).And underEPA's currentguidance,"waters
of the United States"may include wetlandsadjacentto tributariesof traditionally navigable
waters.d Thus, any wetlandsadjacentto the creekdescribedabove,or adjacentto any other
tributary on or nearHaydenRanch,may be "watersof the United States"and the applicationof
sludgenear suchwetlandsis strictly prohibited.
Last, it is likely that the buffersrequiredunderthe site authorrzatronletter will not
preventviolationsof the CWA. As discussedabove,section301 of the CWA prohibitsthe
unpermitteddischargeof any pollutantto a waterof the United States.See33 U.S.C.$ 1311(a).
Under the CWA, a "discharge of a pollutant" includes "any addrtronof any pollutant to fwaters
(emphasisadded);seealso id.
of the United Stateslfrom anypoint source;' Id. ar 5 1362(12)(,4')
biosolidsare pumpedthrough an irrigation gun onto the field. . . . During the drier season,the
truck drives on the field and soreadsthe biosolidsdirectlv out of the tank with the use of a solash
plate.").
tt

Srt a/so DEQ's ImplementingOregon'sBiosolidsProgram,Internal Management
Directive at2223 (December2005) (noting that "fb]uffer stripsmay needto be increasedif a
liquid productis being land appliedby meansof sprayirrigation."). RUSA itself appearsto
acknowledgethat a buffer greaterthan 50 feet is neededwhen sludgeis spray-applied.See
RUSA 2010Annual BiosolidsReport atp. 9 ("A 50 foot minimum (75foot minimumif
irrigation gun is useQ setbackis maintainedbetweenbiosolidsapplicationareasand all
highwaysand public roadways,and propertylines.") (emphasisadded).DEQ shouldnot leave
the determinationof a sufficientbuffer areato RUSA's sole discretion.
to

DEQ shouldalso considerrequiring greaterbuffer widths aroundany drainageditch or
other featuresthat may causesludgepollutantsto runoff or dischargeinto the creek.
tt

SnnEPA, CleanWaterAct JurisdictionFollowingthe U.S. SupremeCourt'sDecision
in Bapgrrag-y-UtitqdStates& Carabellv. Uqited Statesat 7-8 (Dec. 2,2008).
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at $ 1362(14)(defining "point source"to mean"any discernable,confined,and discrete
conveyance.").Relevanthere,federalcourtshaverecogntzeddevicessimilar to RUSA's spray
gun to be point sourcesunderthe CWA. Seee.g. ConcernedArea Residentsfor the Environment
v. SouthviewFarm,34 F.3d 174,118(2d Cir. 1994)(irrigationsystemas point source).The
Ninth Circuit has emphasizedthat point-sourcepollution is any pollution traceableto a single
source.
SeeTrusteesforAlaskav.
EPA,749F.2d549,558(9thCir. 198a);seealsoUnitedStates
v. Earth Sciences,
Inc., 599F.2d 368, 373 (1OthCir. 1979).And suchpollutionmay be traceable
to a singlesourceeven if naturalforcesare ultimately responsibleforthe discharge.Seee.g.
Friends of SantaFe Countyv. LAC Minerals, Inc., 892 F. Supp. 1333, 1337(D.N.M. 1995)
(dischargefrom wastepile resultingfrom exposureto air and water).Last, at leastone court has
expresslyheld that even the sprayingof aerosolsinto the air may constitutethe dischargeof a
pollutantif particlessubsequently
fall onawaterof the United States.SeeNo SprayCoalitionv.
New York,2005WL I35404I at *4 (S.D.N.Y.June8, 2005);seealso Leagueof Wilderness
Defendersv. Forsgren,309 F.3d I I 81 (9th Cir. 2002) (aerialsprayingof insecticidesconstituted
the dischargeof a pollutant);PeconicBaykeeper, Inc. v. Suffilk County,600F.3d 180(2d Cir.
2010) (same).Thus, any pollutantsdepositedon the creekor the Umpqua River as a result of
sprayingsewagesludge,even if that additionresultsonly from incidentalover-sprayor wind
drift, may constitutethe unpermitteddischargeof a pollutant flatly prohibitedunderthe CWA.
DEQ shouldthereforereconsiderits chosenbuffer widths and include additionalrequirementsto
ensurethat no sludgesprayedon the land will enterthe creekor Umpqua River.
D.

DEQ should either reduce the agronomicloading rate or should include additional
provisionsto prevent the contaminationof groundwater.

RUSA's new site authorizationletter setsan agronomicloading rate for nitrogenof 100
poundsof nitrogenper acrelyear.SeeAttachmentA at 5. However,that letter also allows RUSA
to disposeof up to 150 poundsof nitrogenper acre/yearso long as RUSA monitorsfor carryover nitrogenand subtractsthat volume from the next year's Ioad.Id. at 5,6. DEQ should
reconsiderboth of thesefigures.In particular,while it appearsthat DEQ calculatedthesefigures
by consultingan OregonStateUniversity ExtensionServicefertilizer guide ("OSU Guide") for
Westernpasturegrass,seeid. at 5 (Table 1), it doesnot appearthat DEQ consideredrelevant
variablesand guidancecontainedin that document.
First, the OSU Guide only recommendsapplying 150poundsof nitrogen per acrelyear
under specifiedconditions.SeeAttachmentH at 3. For example,while the OSU Guide
recommendsthe applicationof between100 and 120poundsof nitrogenwhen that volume is
split betweenfall and winter, the OSU Guide recommendsadditionalnitrogenonly during the
springand summerfor "irrigated pastures"that are "fi]ntensively grazed."Id. Here, RUSA does
not appearto usethe Flaydenproperty during the summeror September,and only infrequently
during Muy.t' Moreover,the site authorizationletter containsno restrictionspertainingto the
amountof irrigation or grazingthat must accompanythis increasednitrogen load. For these
reasons,DEQ shouldreconsiderallowing RUSA to apply 150 lbs of nitrogenat all unlessDEQ

'o,SeeRUSA annualbiosolidsreDoftsfor the years2008throueh2010.
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providessufficientguidelinesto ensurethat nitrogenis appliedonly at appropriatetimes of the
year,and only underthoseconditionsspecifiedin the OSU Guide.
Second,the OSU Guide recommendsapplying 100poundsof nitrogenper acre/yearonly
if that volume is spacedout over both fall and late winter. For example,the chart cited by DEe
calls specificallyfor 50 poundsof nitrogenduring Februaryand 50 poundsduring September.
AttachmentH at 3, Fig. 2. Yet, underthe new site authorizationletter,RUSA may apply all 100
poundsfor a given acre or field during a singlemonth. Again, DEQ shouldrequireRUSA to
apply nitrogenat ratesand intervalssufficientto ensurethat nitrogenwill not leachinto the
groundwateror otherwiseharm the environment.SeeOAR 340-050-0065(3)("Biosolids and
domesticseptageshall be appliedat rates and methodswhich preventthe occurrenceof runoff,
erosion,leaching,and nuisanceconditions,or the likelihood of groundwatercontamination.")
(emphasisadded).ryIt shouldbe madeclearthat RUSA may apply sewagesludgeonly in
accordancewith the applicationcalendarcontainedwithin the oSU Guide.tt
Last, the OSU Guide providesthe following generaldirective:
N fertilization shouldbe basedon moistureand temperature,which control
pasturegrowth. Time N applicationsto crop and forageproductionneeds.Avoid
thefollowing:
'

l,[ applicationsin Novemberand December.N appliedto cold, wet soils in
winter can be leachedbelow the root zonebeforeslow-growins plantscan
usethe fertilizer.

" For example,NWEA notesthat additionaltiming restrictionsmay be especially
importanton land that is artificially drained,eitherby surfaceditchesor by tile lines, and DEe
shouldevaluatewhethersuchrestrictionsare necessaryin this case.SeeGuide to SoilSuitability
and SiteSelectionfor Beneficial (lse of DomesticBiosolids,OSU ExtensionServiceManual 8 at
38 (Sept.1995)(explainingthat sludgedisposalshouldbe timed carefullyto coincidewith
nutrientuptake,and may needto be limited to dry seasons,to avoid dischargingpollutants
throughditchesor drain tiles), available at <http:lln library.oregonstate.eduixmlui/bitstream
lhandlell95T1236T2lGUIDETOSOILSUITABILITYlgg5.pdflsequence:l>.
It may alsobe
necessaryto requireRUSA to monitor the quality of water being dischargedfrom thesedrainage
systemsto ensurethat harmful pollutantsare not being released.SeeAgricultural phosphorus
managementusing the Oregon/WashingtonPhosphorus
Indexes,OSU ExtensionService at 6, 13
(Dec. 2003) (noting that surface-appliedbiosolidshave a "very high" P index and that such
phosphorousmay be transferredto tile lines via vole, worm, and root holes),availableat
<http://extension.oregonstate
.edu/catalo
glpdflemlem884S-e.pdF.
To NWEA's knowledge,
RUSA hasnevertestedthe wastewaterleavingthe HaydenRanchproperty to determinewhether
pollutantsare being dischargedthroughthesedrainagesystems.
r8
Alternatively,the OSU Guide providesthat nitrogentiming may be calculatedby
addingup heatunits, which DEQ may also considerincluding in the site authorizatronletter.See
AttachmentH at 3.
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.

Late winter or early spring N application to saturatedsoils. Soils that are
too wet to drive on with a tractormay be too wet for plant growth. The
plantsmay be yellow due to lack of oxygenfrom wet conditionsand not
lack of fertrlzer.Wait for conditionsconduciveto plan growth before
applying fertilizer.

AttachmentH at 2 (first emphasisadded,secondand third emphasesin original). Here,the OSU
Guide specificallystatesthat sludgeshouldnot be appliedduring November or December.Yet,
DEQ's site authorizatronletter doesnot includethis prohibition. And despiteits shallowwater
table,locationon a flood plain, and proximity to residentialareas,domesticwater sources,and
sensitivewaterbodies,the Haydenpropertyappearsto be usedmore than any other disposalsite
during thesemonths.Nor doesthe site authorizatronletter instructRUSA to avoid using the
Haydenpropertywhen soils are too wet to drive on. Instead,the letter advisesRUSA only to
"take care" to avoid wet soil conditions"especiallyin low and concaveareas."SeeAttachmentA
at 2-3. This "take care" provision reflectsneitherthe OSU Guide nor the actualrequirement
imposedby Oregonlaw that sewagesludge"shall be" apphedin a mannerwhich will prevent
(emphasisadded).
leachingand groundwatercontamination.
OAR 340-050-0065(3)
DEQ shouldreconsiderits decisionto allow use of the Haydenproperly during
Novemberand December.And if DEQ proposesto continueto allow disposalduring those
months,DEQ shouldexplain its divergencefrom the OSU Guide in any order on
reconsideration.
Moreover,DEQ shouldrevisethe site authorizationletter to eitherprohibit the
applicationof sludgewhen the soil is too wet to drive on, or DEQ shouldprovide someother
enforceablepermit condition ensuringthat soilstoo wet to benefit from addednitrogenarenot
usedfor sludgedisposal.For example,if there arelow or concaveareason the propertythat need
to be avoided,theseareasshouldbe mappedand clearly delineatedwithin the site authorization
letter.
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IV. Conclusion
For the reasonssetout above,NWEA asksthat DEQ rescindits October10,2011site
authorizationletter and provide advancepublic notice and an opportunityto commentbefore
DEQ authorizesuse of the HaydenRanchfor the disposalof sewagesludge.If DEQ will not
rescindits authorization,then NWEA asksthat DEQ take the actionsdescribedaboveto ensure
that RUSA's useof the HaydenRanchwill not resultin harm to the environmentor violationsof
stateor federallaw.
Sincerely,

Of Attorneys for NWEA

Attachments:
A:

Siteauthonzatron
letterdatedOctober10.2011

B:

Site authortzatronletter dated.Ianuary24,1990

C:

Memo from Paul Kennedy,DEQ, to RoseburgUrban SanitaryAuthority Biosolid File,
datedMay 23,2011

D:

Letter from Paul Kennedy,DEQ, to SteveWhitbeck, OMI, datedApril 3, 2001

E:

Site ManagementAgreementbetweenRoseburgUrban SanitaryAuthority and Michael
Hayden,datedSeptember2008

F:

Warning Letter with Opportunityto Correct,datedJuly 11, 2011

G:

Excerptsfrom U.S. Departmentof Agriculture. Soil Surveyof DouglasCounty Area,
Oregon,available at
http://soildatamart.nrcs.usda.gov/Manuscriptsi
OR649/0/DouglasOR.
pdf

H:

OSU Fertilizer Guide for Pastures,WesternOregonand WesternWashington

Nina Bell, ExecutiveDirector, NWEA
Dan Mensher,Pacific EnvironmentalAdvocacy Center
River Bend West Water Association
RoseburgUrban SanitaryAuthority
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